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CHAPTKR I.
THL' rATanrAH U  TIII'LI.oVeK C»' as AMKB- 

ICA-H-ClhC..
HR great TmuRntberlau railway

had progi-i-».M>(| iis far to the 
ottHtwarU as tlio OhI. and 
tralna cnnylnK Huhliera. con- 

r.'ita. aislitM>en<. ruilwny vouatructom, 
lahorera und auppliea, with some gooda 
for trtide with Manchuria, ran from 
Mut>eow.

The posKlIillities of thia linincnae line 
of railway made th** |>eople of Eu- 
rrp<>nu ItUKHin Knap. It op<‘nerJ up nuch 
a prorpcct of tnulc na they had never 
Alieninefi of. It gave fheiu a Hpw-fly 
.entrance Into a reufon of their domain 
the rroHKins of whiidi had formerly'oc
cupied moiithM BtuI Inrojred much 
uardahlp.

*Vhat a chaiiRe there was fntiu the 
Old aledKoa or foot traliiH of cobvlctn to 
the swiftly moving cars that were | 
drawn hy t’le pultIuK, MTeanilng loco- j 
motives, at oac*e a'sourec of delight 
and terror o the |)«ople whose terri- i 
tory they cronsedl j

Among t ose who had made this | 
change so reuiarkonle a success a-as 
Janies (lordoii. an American engineer, 
who had charge of much of the ad- j 
vnnee work of the road. i

tlordou o]aa a typical American. i
ready to go ̂ anywhere to build f» i;all-'j 
way so Ion as the pay was sutlicient 
to make It an,object for him to take 

_hls datightc’ with him. , j
For FraiK*es tApJCdou was her father’s 

toniinuilou. secniJary sud comfort. |
1.4-rt motherlcHs at an early age. she ' 

had been lirutiglit up by strict aunts 
till she revoltisl. Her father had been ' 
surveying a route across New Mexico 
for a u^w road, fondly and longingly 
thinking of his daughter In her far
away home In Neo- York, o'heii. lo, the 
young lady herai-lf. then ftgisl nineteen, 
pot 'll) an a.pp4>ar:iuce uintipterl on a 
broueho and aceoinp.'inled by a liaif 
bree«l guide.’to whom she K|ioke In so 
autliorttative a tone that he'^bowed lic- 
fore her stightesi wish In abject oliedl- 
cuce. Since that day Frinkvs Oordon 
was to be found wherever her father 
wajL-«r^T—— - ' *

A year and. a half after fitey bad
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have traded years of successful business here.

till- protei-rioii ot me pruni 
"I increly eX|N'css inytM lf thus to n*- 

inll to you my frlcndsliip.” snid flic 
prince. "Now I cnine to the real er- 
rniid Hunt hronglit me here. I love 
vonr diiiiglitt r."

“ Kh!" e> 'iiliiicd Cordon, rousing 
hlmmdf an tllTrnliig pcn-cpilldy,

‘̂ l rc|H-nt. r. ihai I love your dangh- 
h*r, I want iifi- for iny wife, my prin
cess.”

A cloud < sniofci* came from Oor 
don’s lips • was looking at a distant 
ehurcli tower wiiii eyes that saw no 
cIiniTh.  ̂ y

"Yon seem, sin-pflsisl." said the |>rrhce? 
"Is it H mailer id siirpHse Hint a innn 
Slioiihl love so niitilc anil lieniit{ful a I 
young woman IIS youiMlanghterV* 

•‘No.”_Kald .Oonlon slowly, “and If It | 
were I would Is- iiaisl to it hy .this 
time. You are not tin- lirst." j

slight pallor apia'unil on the | 
cimeks of NVsIeiov,

“ You do not menu that phe—yoor 
daughter FranccH—Is already promla-' 
ed!” I I

'*No.“  aiiswerisl (iordon. “ I don't | 
know- that she is, but I do iTthM^th^ : 
you are not t1|P ilrst who has nskeJTTor | 
her. Even now .voii may lie too late.” 

“ ImiKissihlc: I linvc seen no one of 
my—of her own—station near lief.”

"W e in Amerlia," said Hurdon, “ look 
upon IIiIh i|iieStluii of station or rank 
with dUTermt eyes tliau you do. I f  a 
man suited Frn;iis>K..nU the rank, titles 
and wealth in the world would ihaka 
no dlfferenis.',"

"She Is different from girls In Eu- 
rfipc.’’ said the priiiclC biting his lip. 

(lonloli let out a joyous guffaw.
“ 1 should say she wasr* he saldw 

“ Different! Wh>. she is a real, wbols,' 
healthy woman. She d<iesirt smok*

To' those who have traded with us during our many 
no words of Introduction are necMsary. Perhaps you do not know that we mrw offering in our lino of 
Farm Implements the products of some of the most reliable manufacturers jo i Agricultural Imple
ments in the world. Our business es It Is today Is too extensive to admit of our offering a cheaply 
made or Inferior article in order to make a sale. Hence.ln dealing with us you will always find that 
our Implements^are new, modern^ and of the Standard make and exactly as represented. Many of 
them are the very choicest and best that are manufactured. We invite your especial attention to bur

I  ^ windmill is « faithful and reliable servant upon which you can depend for steady work
f I  I  every day of the year, requiring no labor and very little attentkm. A poorly constructed,
 ̂ windmill of cheap material and indifferent workm.inship, constantly requiring repairing, etc..
Is a very unsatisfactory article on any farm. None of our farmer and sfoclrmen friends appreciate this better than we do, and although ' 
there may be low priced mills offered for sale, yet there Is non'e that will cost less after lo  ydffrs of service than our well-known, well- 
tried “ Eclipse”  and “ Star”  mills. It is no experiment with us, but are the same mills that we have handled for years, with changes made 
from time to time to strengthen, simplify and improve in every w ay possible each and every piece and part INVESTIGATE TQDAY!

ings so long that we know #hat our customers warjt and 
we always guarantee that the buyer will be satisfiied with 

I what he gets. When we say it is hand-made, It is. A general repair shop in connection with our Leather Goods Department Investigate!

We have always lived the motib: THAT h O  ONE CAN UNDERSELL 
US, QUALITY FOR QUALITY, in any Hne- By buying in such enor
mous quan_titie.s, we secure only the v iry  best/goods. Always improving, 

always growing, always giving our customers a little more for their money; Come In, get our prices en<! carefully inspect our goods.
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LAST, BUT NOT LEAST-

ilniahril Hit* work iu Mexico tlioy juur- 
neyetl logeiher tp RuMla. wheiv <lor- 
doD waa to take charge of the Impor
tant part o f  putting Uirough the rail
way that waa deatined to revolutlotilM 
the trade on<l foiiiiiivrce or the'world.

This great railway had progreased aa' 
rar aa the Obi-river, iu the government 
of Tomsk. s'il>erla. when a m(>etiug of 
manageFo. igineora and government 
oSk'iala waa ordered at Moacow. Thith
er from the Obi journeyed Jamca tlor- 
don and Franoea.

TbMher also journeyed Nicbolaa Ne- 
slerov. priiirr of the empiro and gov
ernor of the province of Tomak. .

Frluce Nealeror was one of the 
wealthiest noblea of the land, was 
about thirty-five years of age and had. 
Itealdea hla exalted pof|itlon aa governor 
of Tomsk, ea'jtea In various |>art8 of 
Ituaala. itartlcuMrly a fine one at Unif- 
lov. In ilie gitveriiinent of Perm,

It was after the convention, a'hicb 
had to do w>tb certain eonceaaiona and 
arraupementa that were necessary at 
the road drew near the border of Man
churia. the crossing of certain mouu- 
talfla. the bridging of certain atrvama, 
that Mr. Cordon was preparing to re
turn to the Obi. where Hie western end 
of hla o|H>ratlona waa laid, the opera
tions themaelvea rraching eastward to 
Ijike Italkal. In Irkutsk.

To blin one day as be aat snioklug at 
hla hotel In .Moscow came Prince Nesle- 
roT.

“flood ro ôrnlng, your excellency," 
said Cordon, who bad met tbentHnce 
at aeveral cnoferences and now knew 
bim iMH-auae of Hie fart that the opera
tions b-ad pnastHl almost across bis 
provloc**. “Clad lo ace you. When do 
you r-turu to Tomsk?”  —

aholl not Im> long behind yoiK my 
frlFnd." replied the princo. “ It Is a 
fact, ibowcver. that upon your answer 
to s ccrlaiu qtiesHoo which I shall pnt 
to yon de|N‘nda many of niy acts In the 
inrni«-dlnie‘ future. M. Cordon, you are 
SD Atuerh-an.”
. "RoT'IsdIeve; I have beard U hinted 

at.” said .Mr. Gordon, wondering What 
was coining.

“ And I am a Russian of tbs Ras-
SlSDS”

“That. too. I believe. Is a .wsl< an- 
thcntlcatefl fact.”

“ I am wealthy, a goremor of a prov
ince and shall soon be promoted to a 
Iwtter station Klnce yon entered the 
rtule territory In the sonthera |iart of 
my government we bare met fr^ueat- 
ly: we liave lawn frleoda”

"Vi’S.” replied Cordon, rather dirttU 
enaly atrokliig his chin.

"When yon neeiled protection, a y  
power protectetl you ”

"I Irelteve yott.”  saKI UordoQ. ralltag 
to iwtiMrabvr ttw tlnw when nv.avedtd

“ / love your daughter.” 
Cigarettes, gamble at cards and race 
after titles and wealth. Not my girl, 
prince. Frances has a healthy mind 
and is ns noble as she la good looking. 
But she has a mind of her own, if It.ls 
healthy, and—welL she Is ray boss, I 
can tell you!”

“ You charm me. I am-more in love 
than ever.” '  *

“ Won’ t do a bit of good, I tell you. 
I f  I thought you were the finest man on 
earth, my wishes would not prevail | 
upon Frances to marry you. She will 
-make ber own choice, whefi it Is made, 
and it will stand.” ’ |

“ Y’ou lead me to believe this cholcs 
has already been made.” - f

“ No. 1 did not mean that princo. It 
might be m . for all I know to the con
trary. Frances might l o v ^  man and 
not yet be ready to talirme. although: 
there Is nothing secretive about Uef.! 
W’e have each othiT’s confidence.”   ̂ !

“Still It could not be possible that 
she would be In love and you not knovt 
I t "  I

“ It might and I will tell you why.! 
She has refused to marry the man t 
cbose for her, the finest young man. 
toy estimation, on earth."

”Tben you have already giT,eii,jrfpr 
allegiance to a lover."

son. »ani they count nwer Dwruiuab- 
tic lovers or iK)mc~sucli argument. 
Couldn't love him because she bad 
known him all her life. Thought It 
was easier to love a stranger, I sup
pose. tylio could bamItooxle her.”

“ And so II was broken oUT'
“Tbere was nothing to break oil. 

They were never engaginl. Hbe sim
ply refused him. They are friendly 
when they meet—coolly so. What could 

; I do? She bad to have her own way.’ ’
 ̂„  “ A prosaic friendship such as that Is 
not daugt-rous.” said the prince. “ Have 
I  your permission to enter tlie list?".

I “ My permission Is worthleas. You 
can ask Frances If you like, tom It 
won’t do a hit of gootl. You are too 
rich, and Frances has pecnilar notions.” 

“There Is some one In whom yonr 
daughter Is miieh Interested, and per
haps you have not beard. It Is my dnty 
to Inform you. nlthotigh. I myself do 
not attach much Importance to the 
thing. Thera is a blacksmith”—

I •H>h, the blacksnilUx..xtf.-.Pertor ox- 
dalined (iordon, with a slight coldness 
In his voice, as though he did not relish 
having the story told him by Hie prince. 
“ I sill fully aware of all that.”

I ^ “ Does Frances—iloes your daughter 
love that man?”

t “ Goodness, no! 8he is Interested, she 
likes him and is trying to help bim.”

I “Through pity. I suppose, and pity 
•don leads to love.”

i ” tVell,” said Gordon, laughing, “ If It 
does in tills case neither .voti nor I con 
prevent it. I sin sure, however, -the 
girl Is fancy free, and. as for him, he 

I Is too simple and sensible to look upon 
their friendship as more thah ordinary. 
They met-In this way: Wlien the road 
was crossing into Tobolsk. I wanted 
some peculiar Ironwork done, and she 
went with me. The statun* and strength 
and the handsome face of tin* young 
ironworker pleaseil ber. and she talked 
w1T|i him. She saw that be was a 
magn'ificent s|M‘rtmen of s man and fit
ted hy nature to adorn a higher station. 
She Is trying lo assist him In improv
ing himself.”

“ You take this ver}- coolly." said the 
prince. “ But. being Russian, perhaps 
our customs are so diflerent that this 
free Interconrso lietween a girl like 
your daughter' and u mere Ironworker 
aeems more to me than to you. Then 
you assure me there Is nothing more 
than mere friendship between tbeee 
two.”

“ No, I do not assure you of anything 
of the kind. I do not know. J think, 
though, if there was F'rances would tell 
me. I f  there Is. she will have her way; 
If there is not. the same." ’

“ But If this blacksmith aalied ber to 
marry him would you consent?"

•Td have to."
“ Do you 'consider eurb a,thing proto-

a b le r  ’ ' — -
;• “ Prince, ,f know at little about It ns

prince, und If she kin>WH he wynts tr* 
marry her wlib imii tell o-liat trouble It 
may •̂ause?*■

As .Nesleruv was leaving the hotel be 
met Frances reluruliig from a drive.

“ ? _oui plens«‘d . to s«*e you. Prince 
Neslerov,”  she said, offering her band.

“ And I am always glad to im^t you. 
Mile. Gordon.” he replleil "Did you 
enjoy your drive?" ^

‘̂ Yctivhut I did uut go far. I visited 
yexj^nl baxaars where iMKiks are sold. 
SceTTT have quite it number of pur- 
ebaaes."

“ You love books as well as action.”
“ I love them—yes. But these arc for 

a friend, a young man fitted by nature 
to adorn a blgber<4tntlon than the one 
to which be waa born. I send him 
books, and he studies. You cnnld help 
him. prince. With your power; yonr 
influence, you coukl do much for him. 

.1 refer to Vladimir Paulpoff, the black- 
•raltb of Perm.” i - 

“ You are very kind to my poor conn- 
ttjman.”  said the prince, with a smiley 

“*’'Td please you I will make It my busl 
ness to see this blacksmith, sod If 
there Is any way ta'fvbich 1 may Ite of 
use Id assisting him along the lloea 
you suggest I shall be pleased to do 
so.”

Bhe thanked him and pasted on Into 
the hotel.

]T o  Bk CoNtixiiRi*.] -

Lit G rippe  Cured  Ity Clmnn- 
b e r la iir s  Coun:li K ym edy.

The great danger from la grippe 
is of its resulting in pneumonia 
This can be avoided by using 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
Among the tens of thousands who 
used this remedy during the epi 
demic of la grippe of recent yeais 
no case lias ever been known to 
result in pneumonia which shows 
exclusively that it is a certain pre
ventive of that dangerous disease. 
Price 25 cents; large size, 50 cents. 
For sale by S. V. Wirt, Druggist.

‘ I gave It to the lover, but PrancM 
would not marry him. 1 hare no ab- 
Jeetlon to yonr knowing who It is. It 
la Denton, the bridge builder. Jack 
Denton was the son of one of my oldeM 
friends. Old Denton was at one^tlpto 
worth a lot of money, but loat i 
through the rascality of a man he t 
•d. Jack was a sort of genius and oak-1 
H  roe what profession to take up. I 
tojd hpn bridge engineering Ho la 
one o f ‘the boot tho tNMIiaaa iMdr 
and la only tweoty-flrh. BeTa out fioar 
the ObL The Mg iroa brMge tre are 
to pot acreoa th# OM will to#' bH Ikork.” 

"It  Is a faoelnatln# b T 'f^ ld o  1
fdnr oaugmor romaal a i v F  |

“ Yea. and It waa a great dlaa ^ o tat- 
m*nt to me. Jack and ah# bare bean 
frloodo alnce they first went to school. 
He lorea her. and bla loro la the kind 
that a father Hken to as* hla glri ge t 1 
Rut she wa»*t hara him for »>oui# n^-

i you do. There was only one man—Jack
Denton-thnl T  wanted for a son-ln- 
law, and she won’t have him. Now, I 
know little about ber plans. If she has 
any. She might full In love with yon.
In which case I could not pn*vent her 
marrying you. If she does not fall lb 
love with you, I could not compel her 
to marry you If I would."

“ I am pleased at your candor." re
plied Hie prince. “ I shall soon hare an 
opportunity to apeak to lier myself I 
trust that this conversation will not Ifte-p' 
terrupt our friendship.”

"Nonseuse! I appreciate the honor 
you bare done my girl. But unless the 
lovea jrou your case Is hopeless "

Tbe pfiocc bowed and took Ills depar- 
tnre. anil Gordon, laughing, turned into 
Hie hotel. ^

“ I’ ll baee to tell her." be said. Tben. 
with a sudden reaoirt: "Ma I won’t 
eWher. I nc**<l' tlic ^rlcndshln o f IFe

FRISCO
S Y b T E M

:—I .
WlOK VKSTimULMO. KLttO Tm O  

UQHTKO  TmMNS ^ftO M

GALVESTON^ HOUSTON, 
SAN ANTONiO, DALLAS. 
AND FORT WORTH TO

AND THIHKI
Before you purchase your tickets for 

Points Npr^h, feast. South or West. .

THE SmifERNKAmS rT  of TEX.
Is the only direct route to Kansas C ity, Chicago, S t  Louis 

—— and points beyond and'-*, —

THE P E C O S  VALLEY LINES
I'enetnitu the heart o ljlie  far-rnnied Feroe Viilley, Juatly re- 
pnted ill Ih> I lie (InT'st fniit growing dlMtriet In the U. S., con- 
iieetliigclos«>l.v nt rwoe. Texas, with the Texas *  Pacific Rjr. 
for F.l Piiao nml nil potiitN In Okl Mexico., .
All of our trains in ike (‘lose connectiou nt Amurlllo with tbe 
Ft. Wortli A Denver City Ity. trains both north nud sf)utb, 
elimiimtliig the necessity for stop^>Tera euroutefuf passengers 
traveling over thnt line.
Write yonr friends in the Bust to nak thdr locnl m llwaj 
Agentsjvgprdlng Lumeseekora’ rates to the' Panhandle and 
Pecos'Vs Hey via the Hantn Fe System.
A full Ijiie of descriptive llterntiire of the Panhandle and Pecos 
Valley alwnys on liiuid wliicli may be obtained free by nppll- 
cntloii to this office. -D O N  A ,  S W E t T ,  T R A E .  M A N ,

J ^ A N IL L O .  T E X A S .

- tliBBStiii
Passenger Service

TEXAS.IN

4  IMFORTANT OATIWAVS 4

“fs tftaMsto aatesr fisiHsst.**

2FAST TRAINS DAILY 2
TO St. lewis, Chicago 

and the last....
•urgu  rULLHAI TBimOlED fiLKSmS 

■ AID80HB n w  O lm  Oils (iMts Fn.).

:  D ^ G G I S T .

2 You find our
5 stock of Drug^X^ruggist 
5 sundries fresh anaS^'iltie
• #if also carry a nice line
• of Paints and Oils,w• lP"e will appreciate the pat'̂
• ronage of the public. -  I

!

ST. LOUIS
KANSAS CITY

AND THE NORTH AND EAST

Choice of Rontca via 
Paris or Deuisoti 

OhBcrvation Uininj^ arM 
and Harvey Dinitij^ HnilN 

gi tiii the way ig 
W. A. TULEY^G. P. A. 
FORT tWORTH; TFXAS

FASTEST HIE TO NEW OmEIRI
(OOMOAIW aONSOUUSla

OILY u n  kinnmro Tioouoi coaoni
AID ILBSrSM VmOOT ClAIQX ’

ineoMeaNAnki euLLSiAN biiaxeta Ana 
 ̂ TouRisr OAA atavicc to

C A L IF O R N IA .
poamvELT NO ORAWoa.

t........
iMlklig Cksir Osis (fiMdt Fn.) Daily Is

ST.L0UI8,peilPHI8«»ELPA80
See aoy TtekaS AgMl, or wrtta 

a. p. aooBBa. iw*. hmsc# Agm%. n. m a . 1  
k. a. TanKra, a. r. Tcaaai

- - aa»ni|s,
OAI.I. An. TOIX.

i.r.TCBaaB.
S«'t*MsrM<tobat

f O’DELL A  STEW a OT,
physicians anh Surorans,
OfBee over Thonipaoa Dmg Coaapae
ny’a
€Wllnpromptly answered night ordny

FOR SALE— A high-grade Wey- 
cle. This office.

T. H. ROWAN.
muoom smom  t o  m. SLOVEN.

LIVERY FEED AND SALE STABLE.
Bua meeta mU traina.

 ̂ ^ D R U M M E R ‘9 R tQ 9 A
Ekat teama and rig* alwaya on iuiq4 a

a* .(■ V
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CANYO N  C ITY  NBW 8.

OBO. A . 9 V.ANDON, Prop.
W A I ^ I I i r  tt«AM IN»N.

A W*̂ •fcl.v il>*WMptprr t|i*vot^ to  
tlM> tMrmitH «4 KhiwIo II r«>uut.v nu<l 
pnUIUbt^ At i>inrr on W«wt KvH.vii 
8t. CAMT'nn Otty. rvrry FrWAy.'

PAp«r« ATit out **4 tbr county 
pritaptly <llMCi.»nttniir<l at cxptrntloh 

-ottliiic p«iM lor.

SUBSORIPTIOM. *. '
fiife Year............... ..$1.00
Six months,..................  JSO

-----

announcement Kates.
POSITIVELY IN ADVANCK.

put^t OfArvu ----- ----  $10 00
County OActs ........ , ;* 00
Prcctnct S 00

MT'PIm m  don’t mtttL fur civillt oo 
ann(»unccnMfatu.

SOMETHING NEW IN REAL I TY
W e handle Hardware, ImplemenU, Vehicles, >yindmilU, Pipe,
Wire, Coal and Grain. W e want to s^ow you ohr goods; the 
sight of an article creates a desire to possess it and that desii^ 
is thO demand that makes the world go round.

—  :—  ------- o— — — -t—
W e carry in stock the celebrated John Deere and Oliver line of^ 

ements. The well-knowp Cas$i<!|y Sulkey Plow with Ust*

announcements.
dOU.NTY TICKET.

Fur- -OuuuOy -MMl—PlutTlrt—tTcrtr, 
KandtHi County, Hub)rct to action of 

Jietuocratlc nonitaattng' convention.
V aurh be bekt: _;

L. J. SCOTT.
J. A. TATC.

For Tax Auwewor, of Kajidi^coun
ty, •ubjt’ct̂  to Deniocrattc noiuiuat- 
tnit cubventiou if «uch be lield:

- z. H. hitchcxk;k ,
P. H. YQUNG.
J. T. JOWELL.

S. H. HEY8ER. >
Fur Sherta and Tax Collector of 

Randall Cfinnty. aub)ect to the action 
*>f the Uetnticrutlc nuiuinat|nt; cun* 
ventlon, Ifauch be held. /

O. C. IJOSQ,
E. A- CPF'OLI),

(For He-Election ) !

r~

inter and Sod attachments. You can use It f6r breaking 
sod with a sod base equal to any "~sod plow. Can alio use it 
most successfully as a sulky Lister or Planter.

.----------------------- 0 ----- -------------
W e alio handle the new John Deere Disc Plows; This is the 
latest and most perfect construction of the mechanic for work- 
mariship, and finish; easy |o handle and will do good work. Can- 
be changed from a single td"a two, three or four discs. Regu
lated to raise plow behind dame as in front.- Discs can be set 
so as to cut from 8 to 14 inches each. You can turn this plow 
to the right as well as to left. Seeing is believing.- Come in 
and look at this plow.

------------- o.— — -------------------
We also have all kinds of field seeds, such as Com, Cotton, Milo 
Maize, Kaffir Cora, Millet, Alfalfa and other field seeds.

B e g in n in g  th in  W e e k .

TheRu^ulan AcrUl bcKinmnif 
in’ the News this week hbould 
be o f unusual lutereat to readers 
just at this time. 'Its scenes 
and some of its principal char- 
actefrs are (yjiinected with the 
Siberian railway, alonif which 
today, Russia must move her 
men and supplies to combat the 
Japanesi^. While a story of  ̂
Rreat interest from beginning to 
end it is drawn from real life 
and existing conditions and 
therefore has an historical va lue 
not found in the cheap novels 
of our times. It is_frora one of 
the world’s greatest travelers 
and authors and is not only full 
of interest but clean all the way 
through and will engage and 
hold the attention of the most 
fastidious reader.. I t—is  -o»AO# 
the latest ^popywright serials 
not purchasable in book form 
for less than $1.50.

Read its opening chapters and 
then ta lk — the News would be 
pleased to know how its readers 
appreciate this uew feature of 
its columns— the high gradfc 
historical serial? _“

J -

ForCoanty Atturory of^ltundnll 
rounty, KSbJvct to  tbr Action of tbe 
L>«niocrAtlc numlDAting; coDveutloo, 
U«uebbtfhrk1:

^^AI^BEKT S. ROLLINS.

CANYON HARDWARE AND GRAIN COMPANY.
COOTV DEMOCRATS.

ForTrvAmirrr «»f 
RUb)rct’tu tbe actUm of tbr Urmi»-
m U r  humlDatlnK runTeiitlon. (frueb 
be beld:

R. O. OLDHAM,
R. b. KEDFEAKS

__________ L ast Saturday~evening at the j

Riindnil Oiunty. I Court House tbe couuty demo-!
cratic executive committee held !

i answer this purpose as also the 
{additional o n ?  of electiojg a 
i  county chairman and «xecutive 
I committee for tbe next two
years. -----

A ll of these m atters are up toa session tO“iSf!lStder, among 
.. .. .i. J • WI-* I the present executive contra I tteeother matters, the advisability _____

of putting out a county ticket 
Fur Couuty Judice of RiuidallcouD-; ^11 ol the members were pres—

and they 
for a^ consideration

no doubt come in 
at tomor>

ty. M il le t  to  the nctioD of the Drm* 
ocritic DoiulnAtlog cooveutloo. II 
sneb be brM:

J. M. VANSAST. .
JOHN KOOKRS.
O. O. FOSTER

to ADooniicrlife are dntboriard 
tbe BAtne. of

A. N. HE.N8 0 N.
AS n caadklAte for rvelretlon to thr 
offler^ot-Coiiiity Judge of llAodall 
Cuaoty. ralijret to tbe octlon 
of tbe r o tm  At tbe puHs ou Novem
ber tbe 8th. next.

We are notborlaed to annouDoej 
.the name pi

JOHN ROWAN. i
AS A caprfldMte U»r the office nf Coun- i 
ty^ ^ m urer t>f Rnodall county, sub- | 

to tbe action of tbe voters a t  tbe 
(Hdle, November eArctlim.

. For luspector of Randall ctMinty, 
Anbh'vt to tbe ac*bin of the_l)ruio- 
cratir ourolnaUiicconveDtioD, If sucb 
be held:

It E. FOSTER 
( Ke-Electioo )

W. A. JENNINOS 
O. R. STRATTO.N

Tbe News office can 
you with visiting cards in blank | been giveu

e o L
Hon. R. A. Campbell, county 

cliairman, briefly stated the ob
ject of tbe meeting and invited 
all democrats present, especial 
ly candidates, to express them 
selves, tor or against, this ques
tion of county nominations, 
stating that it was the desire of 
the committee to follow tbe 
wishes ot tbe rank and file of 
tbe party in this particular. 
Following this invitation short! 
talks were made by R. A. Sow-1 
der. Esq., T. P. Reed, G. W. 
Palmer, P. H. Toun^, J. E 
Eiogers, G. G. Foster, Prof. 
John Rogers, Judge Buie, A. S  
Roljina, Esq., and one or two 
others. A41^f the speakers ex
cept two favored a primary 
ticket. Many others were pres
ent, nearly a courtroom full, 
and almost all democrats, 'twas 
said, but for tbe time being they 
tailed to make known in words 
tbeir feelings on tbe question 

supply at issue. After opportunity had
to all to speak tbe

row’s meeting.

Commissioners’ Court will 
meet in special session on 
Saturday, ’April 2nd, 19U4, to 
destroy tliet unused poll tax re- 
ceipfi in compliance with tbe 
Terrell election law. ^

_J. A. Grundy bas accepted a
position as salesman with tbe 
Canyon C ity  Hdw, & C riin  Co.

or printed, also with Linen type 
writer paper, white or colored. 
You can also get St a r  envelopes 
at this office.

Editor Shafer, of tbs Plain- 
yiew Herald, was in town Mon
day and Tuesday and spent some 
ot bis time a welcbiikf visitor at 
the News office.

D on*t D o  I t . Airnint

AH persona are hereby warned 
not to haul any dead animals or 
other waste or refuse upon any 
of the **6 lock” lands. 'All per
sona doing so after this notice 
will be prosecuted to tbe full 
extent of tbe law.

H Y. E v a n s , .Aflrot.
Its ^

‘ r I

Correspondents io the News 
must sign their true names a« 
well Ss tbeir nom de plnme to 
artictyfi sent in. They can rest 

- -ss$hred that the true name will 
y ^ t  be divulged by ibis' office 

without consent of tbe owner.

I /
Three of our townsmen, if no 

moit, honored, tbe memory of 
good S t Pslr'ck. by “The 
Wearing of the Green” on tbe 
17th. T su  ladies  ̂ ale<» were 
dressed out fa green hut wbetb* 
or pur|>usely for *Hbe day” oi* 
not. depoaeat kaoweth not.

mass meeting adjourned and the 
committee went into executive 
sesaioD. '

lu tbe committee room the 
only poiut made was,That should 
county nominations be decided 
upon, tbe primary form ~'^ould 
be adopted; and, without any 
further action of any kind which 
amounted to a decision tbe 90m 
mittee took a receaa until \to- 
morrow, Saturday, at 2 p. 
when another session will 
held at tbe Court.Bonae aat) 
question ot county noroi 
and perhaps other matters of 
importance settled:

' T h e se  OTHER MATTERS.
Tbe national convention meets 

on July 6, and then there are 
district and state i;onveutionB 
and if Randall county wants 
representation tbe executive 
committee must provide a way.

In case of i tbe national and 
district conventions there could 
be DO objection to tbe county 
couveution or geoeral mass 
meeting plan and it̂  could be 
beld any time.

And tbeu comes tbe state 
ticket. 10 case no county nom- 
inatiOua be bad then a mode of 
passing on this ticket, primary 
or convention must be adopted. 
A general mass meeting or 
county couveutloR would, well

THE WEARING OF THE G R E E N
f^arewell for 1 must leave thee,

My own, my native shore.
And doomn’ed in foreign lands to dwell, 

May never see thee more;
For Laws, our tyrant laws, have said,
' .  That seas must roll between,
Old Erin and her faithful sons,

Tl^t love to wear the green.
Oh! we love to wear the green.

.. Oli!,Jv>w we love the green,
On native land we can not stand 

For wearing of the. green.
Yet wheresoe’er the exile lives 

Tho’ oceans roll between,
Thy faithful sons will fondly sing 

“ The Wearing of the “ Green.”  .

My father lov’d his country,
And sleeps within her breast.

While I that would have died for her, 
Must never be so blest;

Those tears my mother shed for me, 
How-bitter they had been,

If I had prov’d a traitor to '
“ The Wearing of the Green.”

There were some that wbre the green,
- Who did betray the green.,
Our native land we can not sUnd 

Thro’ traitor to the green.
Yet wheresoe’er our fate may be,

When oceans roll betw een,,,
Her faithful, sons will ever sing 

“ The Wearing of the Green.”

My own, my native island,
Where’er I chance to roam.

Thy lonely hills shall ever be " 
^My own beloved home;
And brighter days must surely come, 

Than those that we have seen.
When Erin’s sons may boldly sing, 

“ The-Wearing of the G rw n .”
For we love to wear the green.

Oh! how we love the gre$n.
Our native land we can not stand 

For wearing of the green. p

^ u t  brighter days must surety come 
Than those that we have seen.

When all her sons may proudly sing, 
“ The Wearing of the Green.”

Dr. Beaumont, the ocuUat, 
who jrill be here one day fitting 
f  iasaes, bas a very good reaaon 
fof traveling and aoliciting your 
patronage. . When you know 
him thoroughly you will find 
Jilm a oun you will be compell
ed to respect for bla profeaaion- 
al ability and the plalnneaa with 
which he will aUte your case.

8 . B. Tadlock returned from 
some of tbe towns just south of 
here a few days agq, where he 
baa been doing dental work. 
The doctor baa ceased to be a 
widower and will no doubt quit 
bia '’running around” aa bis 
wife returned today aftkr aa ex
tended wlait 4o her parents at 
Stamford.

Tbe Democrats of Hail county, 
through their executive com 
mittee, have declared for a pri
mary to nominate a full ticket, 
national, state and county.

.•a'S >a-a •# <a'Sos a >#•«• .a -a«-# -a

Tbe grand jury at Hereford 
bas so far returned three bills, 
rwO~ felonies and one misde
meanor.

T. P. Service* loaded a car 
vionday with his household 
goods aud some lior.ses and will 
.accompany it bimst-If going by 
treigh-t train to Ivi.s old home,-. 
Newton Station, Mi.ss. His.a:ar 
"cost him t'22'd. Mrs. Service 
and children will go by passen-t 
ger train. The expense of “ go
ing back’ ’ will not fail far short 
of $400. liooks like a bad move 
to the News but it hopes that 
Mr. Service will not regret it.

o^y.-^yfr

CHOU) lACQUER

MAKES

OLD
Furniture, Floors and 
Woodwork, look like

NEW.
ANY im njb CAN APPLY IT I

Removes all acfaichea and other 
marks af wear and tear .and gives 
new life and lustra to anything 
mada af wood. _

For New or Old Floors
it is tbe best Fiuisb on tbe market.

Made in 8 colors and Clear' 
to match all kinds of woods. |

Is your eyesight failing? Dr. 
Bdau'mont has made a specialty of 
fitting eye glasses for 20 years. 
Come to the Victoria hotel Wed- 

--•nesday morning, the 30th, arid 
have your eyes examined. The 
instruments he uses are the best in 
the w orld 'P rices no more than if 
you were in Chicago.

' Donley county went dry by
[over twjo to one,*•

School land ao>tracts made for 
all vrho wish them by Buie & Rol
lins, abstracters for Rand.all county.

 ̂ .Our stock of paint is moving rap- 
jidly. You will have to hurry if 
j  you “ want a go”  at our high-grade 
j  Paint) at low-grade prices.

CANYON LitR. CO.

FOR 8ALC BY 

V, WIRT  D R U O O I9T.

“ T assie;’ ’ our Hoffman school 
house corresriondent, promises 
regular visits - to the News 
coltimDS. They wi,ll be appre
ciated.

Every purchaser oy owner of land 
should have a complete abstract of 
his title and he can get same by 
applying to Buie & Rollins, ab
stracters for Randall county.

____. .. A  BOOM
does not, ultimately, bring about the best results to a community. |

THE PAN -H AN D LK
is NOT on a boom, but is enjoying the most rapid growth of any]

section in Texas. .

W H Y ?
Because only recently have the public at Marge realized the op
portunities which this northwest section of Texas offers. The| 

large ranches are being divided into
SM ALL STOCK FARMS.

Wheat, Corn, Cotton, Melons and all kinds of feed stuffs are be-̂ | 
ing rm^d in abundance, surpassing the expectations of the mostf 
sanguine. A country abounding in such resources (tried and| 
proven )^tpgether with the

LOW  PRICE
A

pf lands, cannot help enjoying a rnost 
what is happening in the Pan-Handle.

rapid growth, and that is

“The Denver Road”
has on sale daily a low rate home-seekers ticket,'’̂ wWok^Ilowsl 
you stop-overs at nearly ail points; thus giving you chance to in
vestigate the various sections of the Pan-Handle. Write

/•. \ A . A , G LISSO n / .
General Passenger Agent, F o r t  W o rth , T e x a n , 

For pamphlets Apd full Information.

i  k

J

BllRT0NiING01» ,
Dealera. In

Fence Stays,
Lumber, Poei;  ̂Doors,

Lath, Sash, Shingles,
BulMinx Block, Moulding.
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- '' Mrs. .O^ar Hunt has been 
sick tor several days.

Pur Lakevlear letter will 
pear next week.'

Mias (iaonab Geor§re. sister 
of ^ rs . (Dr.) Blacky is here 
visiting.

Miss L illie  Leonard returned 
la st .^Tuesday from Mobeetie 
where she has been teaching
sc b oo h , '

A. N. Woodard of the Ceta 
neighborhood was sighted on 
our streets Monday and Tues

Hi.T. McGee, of Amarillo, 
was in town W ednesday loo 
ing after some real estate 
terests.

- The members of the Leisure 
Club, Prof. Ernsbeeger/presi 
dent, are invited to mr^ke our 
oflice their headquarte^4.

Don’t compare our, grade of 
Paint with the “ Ch4ap John" 
paint claimed to be "jq^t as good."

C.tNYON LBR. CO.
The ladies of t|iie Christian 

church will g iv e / a n  "E aster 
egg hunt" on Saturday before 
Easter Sunday, it^ lh e  Hutson 
pasture, south o f town. The 
hunt w ill begin at 8 o’clock. 
Admission p cents.

The B aptist Voung People’s 
Union will render a special pro
gram at the Baphst church Sun
day night. Everybody invited 
to attend. /

W. L. Brodie add wife, of 
Eaton, Colp., after a week’s 
visit to his mother, Mrs. Eli 
Dunlap, returned home last 
week.

We may not havfi._ the very 
cheapest paint in price, but consid
ering the quality we are the cheap
est.

C.VNYON LBS . CO.
*  , •

A good rain fell Wednesday 
’ night'S^uth of here, beginning 
at Emma, in Crosby county, and 
proba,bIy extending on down 
south of the T. A P. Ry.

S '

J. L . McGue and family left 
tlie beginning of the week for 
Dolores, Colorada, where they 
expect to make their future 
home. Mr McGue sold all he 
owned_except bis town proper
ly-

.It has been repqrted that the 
passenger steamer which was de 
stroyed a few days ago on its voy
age from San Francisco to Seattle, 
had on board a brother to our fel
low townsman-, William Newberry. 
He perished in the disaster. i

--4

No reason why a purchaser of 
school land should not have an ab
stract of his title, when Buie & Rol
lins can make them on short notice. 
2*3ts - *

Mlse Earlioe Garrlfon had the 
misforturre to cut f ^ t  sô  
badly Sunday evening that 
she has not been able to attend, 
school this week. '

Not the cheapest— don t claim to 
be; hot the biggest, but we _wlH' be: 
hilt the best in the line that we are 
and the best is always the cheapest.

CANYON LBK. CO.

Eye glasses and spectacles, 
rim|ess or with rims, at prices 
to suit your judgment aod'pock- 
et.' ‘ Any worthy poor bringing 
recommendations shall be fitted 
entirely free; good' glasses will 
be given them. Dr. Beaumont 
at the Victoria. ^

• D. N. Redburn, a Jeweler, 
orig|ibally from Missouri, but xe- 
centlJ from Miami, arrived here 
Wednesday. He will enga(^ in 
business here— see his notice 
elsewhere. His family will ar- 
in a tew days- —  - •

The last report from Purtales 
regarding the development of 
artesian water is to tb f  effect 
that a small stream is doming 
out at the top at a depth of o4er 
300 feet. The indicatioos for a 
good flow of water are most en
couraging.

"  Charlie Thomas had the misfor
tune Wednesday of beij^ lhf®wn 
from his horse while attending to 
his cattle on the ranch 6 miles south 
of town. He was pretty badly 
shaken up but nothing serious is 
expectedito result.

In the cyclone which swept 
over a portion -of Hunt county, 
March 17, Bob St. Clair, brother 
of our townsman J.W . 6t. Glair, 
was instantly killed. He was 
residing with his brother in-law, 
John W. Haney, who married 
a sister, when the residence, a 
two-story, was com pletely 
wrecked a scantling being 
driven through his body. Mrs. 
Haney was also injured but not 
seriously^ __ “

For several reasons the 
auction sale was not had a t the 
Club rooms Monday night. The 
sale was postponed to Monday 
night next, when it it hoped, 
everyone desiring bargains In 
si^h articles as are usually 
found in an up-to-date club 
room will be present 
chairs, wash-stand, various par 
lor games, lamps and the com
plete gymnasium apparatus will 
be among the low-priced bar
gains. Next Monday night, 28tb 
lust., at 6:30 p m. sharp, the 
gong w ill sound and the tale 
will commence. B ring the 
ladies out.

Measles h!ave visited nearly 
ey,ery home fn this community, 
but every One, has gotten along 
alright.

E llie Finch, who came to the 
plains for bit health, is im prov
ing. We hope that he may rap
id ly regain bis lost treasure, for 
health is 1 great blessing.

F. Hoffman and 1 Mias Bertha 
Holtxer attended church at 
Paladuro, Sunday.'

Rev. J. T. Burnett delivered 
two very able Sermons last 
Saturday and Sunday to the peo
ple a t Pahaduro xrburcb.

Spring time is here with her 
gentle wooing and sweet breeses, 
and is putting dew life in every 
one. Many are building and ad 
ding more to their homes, paint
ing and cleaning and fixing up 
to live on the plains. Good. *I 
hope this disease may Scatter 
all over the plains, and help 
this to be the prettiest country 
on earth. v <’

Mrs. St. C lair and Miss Mae 
Lair.'^ f Canyon, visited J. R: 
McLean and fam ily Friday and 
attended church Saturday.

Stock of a ll kinds are doing 
fine on account of the m ilfijrin 
ter. \ ?

B. T. Johnson arid fam ily 
visited J. M. White last week.

G. H. Hitchcock and son went 
to Canyon Thursday, y

We would be glad  ̂ to  hear 
from all parts of oUr county. 
How can we expect our kind 
editor to gather county news if 
there ar^ no correspondents. So 
wake up and lets help to make 
our borne paper interesting to 
all, and one of the best papers 
on the plains. Success to the 
News.

We are needing rain badly in 
our community.

As this is leap year we are 
very much i j  S3rmpathy with our 
lone bachelor,, but as be seems 
able and strong we think he will 
have courage to "answer any 
question that may be asked (?)
so look out."  ̂ ___

...........

The News is more than pleased 
to  have "Tassie" as a correspond: 
ent of Hoffman .community and 
trust that more of our friends will 
write the happenings of their neigh
borhood to the home paper. As 
‘ ‘ Tassie’ ’ truly says, along this line 
only, can a good country paper be 
made.— Ed.

Dr. Beaumont and his assistant, 
F. W. Crane, will be at the Victoria 
hotel for one day, Wednesday 30th 
insti They will be pleased to meet 
any one suffering from defe<;tive 
eyesight. They having mide a 

Ji specialty of the most complicated 
D es, ĵjses of refracture for years, are 

prepared to give you the benefit of 
their experience; also the most 
modern instruments, only found in 
the largest cities, for determining 
the glasses required.

The ladies of the Baptist church 
will have some nice cooking for 
sale at R. G. Oldham & Go’s, on 
Saturday..

And the woman who wants to-w ill both find 
that this store is the best place to buy your 
wearables for Eastertide. _ ̂ e  largest assort
ments aro here, and the prices are the Very 
lowest. In our Millinery Department you will 
find new, special items of more than passing 
interest bearing on your needs for this impor
tant dress occasion. This season’s'creations

— I ^

are extremely modish and attractive.

Our Street and Trimmed Hats will be on dis
play Saturday. Be th^e and get first choice.

- k .

A shipment of Men’s and Boy’s Clothing just ,received from the May- 
field Woolen Mills is rich beyond comparison for beauty of design and 
exclusiveness of effect. Early buyers and lovers of the substantial will 
be thoroughly gratified at this almost complete collection of clothing.

. (Anyon Mercantile Company..
V , - - -

Dr. Beaumont, oculist and opti
cian, accompanied by his assistant, 
F. W. Crane, will be at the Victor
ia hotel, Wednesday, March 30th. 
This is the, opportunity of a life 
time to meet the famous Chicago 
specialist. * The Beaumont lens 
comes the nearest making old eyes 
young and weak eyes strong.

J

} .

For the least money, ojir store is the 
place tb buy. ..We have just receiv
ed a nice stock of Dry Goods which 
we wiU at all times be pleased to 
show you. Our prices on Groceries 
cannot be beat. W e extend a cor
dial invitation to the pujblic to come 
in and inspect our stock and give us 
.a sliare of your patronage.

■■'T..

OLDHAM COMPANY.

N ew s  R o ll o f H onor.

Under this heading will be found 
the amounts recelve'd On subscript
ion to the News during the past 
week, and names of the parties 
paying. This will serve as a re
ceipt to tho» of our subscribers for
warding money by mail.
Joe Service rr*....... ..................ti.o o
J. W. Greenfield......................i 00
J. L. AAĉ jue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..1.00
J. L. Wilson............................. 1.00
J. E. Rogers............. 1 00
Mrs. B. F. Smith ...................   <̂5
T. P. Service............................2.00
O  I. Smith. . . 7............................. 50
J. D .'roster............ ’. ........  — 25

Miss Ella DanalJ, of Denton, 
a niece of Mrs. C . T . Word,_ls. 
visiting her this week.

A n o th e r PiMihMudle Boolx.

;p :

D row ned in the Lake*

Chat. Bundy, of Amarillo, who 
came here a few days ago to aid 
In the brick work on the new 
acbool building, lost his life iu 
the lake on the .Bloch Uadt

1

^bout one and a half miles be
low town,-4dondsy evening* He 
and a felio^,workman. Will Ben
ton, w^Dt to the lake duck bunt 
ing, and Bundy abootiaf one 
waded In to get it and getting 
1bU> water was dxowied*'^

Search for the body, was made 
by dragging that eVehing and 
continued until 1 a. m, U  was 
renewed in tbe morning aod^he 
body was found within twenty 
feet of the benk. . .
' TiMsday the rtaeiiui were

shipped to Amarillo for. inter
ment. Deceased was shout 
twenty-three years old and 
leaves a wife surviving bim. 
Hie wife's people live at Ama
rillo, where she i;etsmed Tues
day. •

Kesding Circle Program.
T o be held Friday evening, 

April 1, 8:15 p. m. at tbe borne 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Donoboo.

1. Prayer.
2. Quotations from Low ell.
8. Biography of Lowell, Miss

Odell.
4. Keadio'g, ’ 'Longing,’ ’ Miss 

Ear hart.
5. Music.

0. Reading, "A fter tbe Burial,”  
Miss Maud Brandon.

7. Reading. "T h e First Snow- 
F a ll ,”  Mrs. Merrill.

8. Music. -
9 Current Events, Mr. Hodges.

s •• •S'*#*-# >s«<e-*e-'e- s-<s <e *0 ••

D. N. Redburn, Jeweler and 
Optician, has permanently lo
cated in this city, second door 
east of Bank, and is prepared to 
do a ll kinds of high grade wstcb 
repairing, g lass fitting and 
everything in ib is line and w ill 
be pleased to ta lk  it  a ll oyer 
with you. Prlcea reasonable. 
Satisfaction guaranteed, or 
money refunil**d '

The N ews has recently re 
ceived from John H. W ills, of 
Amarillo, Texas, a nicely gotten 
up booklet of 40 pages entitled 
"F acts  from the Farm ers and 
Stock Raisers of tbe Panbandle 
of T exas." It gives tbe exper
ience^ of our o ldest" settlers 
touching what they have done 

.in the past and what in tbeir 
opinion, tbe rich earth of this, 
part of Texas w ill do tor tbe 
bomeseeker from other parts if  
they will but tickle its ^osom. 
Among those who have con
tributed to its pages from this

Sheriff Upfold, C. T. Word 
and County Judge, A. N. Hen
son. The booklet is also taste
fully illustrated with scenes on 
tbe can yon, of stock, wheat and 
oats in tbe shock, street pic
tures, business bouses and real- 
dencea, and also " g'paoHkodle 
map. It also gives the rainfall 
at Amarillo from 1̂ 92, to 1908.

While the booklet itse lf fa ils  
to mention it, tbe N ews feels 
sure that it is intended for dis- 
tributieo, and it advises those 
of its readers Who liv e  "aw ay  
off” and who are now leaning In 
this direction to send fo ra  copy. 
It appears to haye been publish
ed by Mr. Wills, so w rite him 
about it.

This is not an advestisement 
of either Mr. Wills or his book
let but a small trlbnte to that 
gentleman’s method and enter
prise In bis landable endeavor 
to bring our. country and itn 
wonderful resources to n 
knowledge of tbousanda who 
today know it but vagnely. If gt
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Ftw porvr M tt today, in pol

itics or omtot it for that tnatter  ̂
arc opoo the human Blaise 
actloo than the treat Nebras-! 
kan, William ieoninta Bryan, i 
and yet we are informed that! 
the Democratic powers that b e ‘ 
are *^one with him.’*

Done with him, why?
Is it becanse hla principles 

are unsound, and therefore un
democratic? O, no! notbiog of 
that sort. Where tben$l^al) we 
look for the reason?  ̂ '

Behold, it stands out plainly 
to he read of all men— he stands 
like a rock ia the way of thjdr 
success— between them and the 
pie ctmater. Mr. Bryan stands 
squarely for principles— win or j 
lose— while those whoso bitter
ly oppose him are seemingly 
willing to pay any price to get 
at the spoila

We are gravely  informed by 
Democratic leaders, among 
whom are atated to be our two 
Texas Senators an d - .thirteen of 
our sixteen Texas Congressmen, 
that the key to success lays 
with the thirty-nine votes of: 
New York and that it can be | 
had only at the price fixed by 
the empire state— that New  
York ’*namethe man and word 
the national platform. *’

This sale of a birthright Mr.; 
Bryan Is  unwilling to sanction— . 
he wont sell at any price— and | 
so it is proposed to cast him o u t ' 
and not only him but Mr. Uearst 
or any other man who stands in . 
the way of this New Y o rk  deal, j

Elf J a n t  
Line 0!

enes..

GAMBLE
fON CITY, TEXAS.

■Ask Fur
THE

"Heron”  
Hat. .

; greater part of our spring stock has arrived and we are prepared to fur- 
’ nish you with the newest and best of the season* s'materials, both in quality and 
and price.' W e expect to sell you goods only on merit, and wiU appreciate your 
consideration, comparison, and above all your good will, whibh we hope to re
tain by giving you at all times courteous treatment. .Come in and we will gladly 
show you the goods that will please and satisfy you. Notice the following:

•- 'TWWSrSTn*

Dress . Goods J  Wash Fabrics
Black Voile, chiffon finish, 46-irv wide.', ti.75  

French Voiles in cream, castor, green, black
and blue, 44-in wide, 85c to........r.$ 1.25

Grey Tweed for walking skirts 42rin wide .50

The largest tine of neckwear ever brought to 
Canyon City.

I* Embroidery Pongee in the latest color.
36-in Linen Suiting ..........................

| - 46-in Madras................................. !.
' Ramsey Twegds i / . ....................

imitation Voile................
I Oxford Suitings ........ ......... . i ___

Novelty weaves in flaked French suitings 
' ......................................40 and 5cx‘ per yd.

, W a is tin g s
Light Weight Mercerized .Mascelines.. 55c yd. 
Handsome line of white Marseilles, Persian | 
Lawn, Dimities, Nainsook, French Lawns and 
Organdies. / ,
-  A nice line of Ê oplin Payee and M.idras. ;
------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------- ^ --------------------------------------------------------------------------------^  i-
Complete line of “ ARROW”  Brand collars. |

GAMBLE CO.
SUCCESSORS TO FATTILLO & G.\MBLE.

N otice  o f  Tru stee Sale.
THE .ST.ATEOF TEX.-^S. 

COU.NTY of R.\.Nl>.\IJ..

jline caoDOt be presidents, popes 
“Never b ad 'a  show.” B o w 'a o d  men of great name, but they 

often have we beard this ex- |can attain what the world~ calls 
preasion sod what thoughts j success— the degree 6f it being | wherea-cm the l-t .tay of .ŝ pt.Mn-' 
does if  awaken? It generally j limited by tbeir ability. , ix>r 100a, w. E; itaten and wift- 8arah
comes from some human wreck E very individual can “ have a ' dhl pxwnte hikI cieiivt-r tu.

‘ A. .S. Rolliiiit Tru8Uv f.ir the lienetlt
of .1. I. Caiupttell iiinl M’. It. fniin>- 
tH*ll a ct rtiiln Deed of Tnint tOHeeure 

. . .  . . . ... -m.m . j payment i>f oik- certnlii prumU- 
W a n te d — .All the turkeys, j Kory note tor .lOdattMl .Sept, the

iHt. I'JO.'t. and due eix inontha after
j p i

»tate with ten per cent Interest p«*r
women, jwbo stranded financial- jle tt atG am pbelVs Grain s to r e .,

bo from ’ show ”  provided they work to'
that rod.

on the stream of time 
the very beginning of its dis 
cretionsrj movemeots has a l
lowed itself to drift aim lessly 
with the tide. It is the com | chickens and eggs in the county 
plaint of life’s failures; men and jin exchange for c a sh ^ L e e  tshiff

Mch ll> 4 ts

C ita tio n  b y  P u b lic a t io n .

THE ST.ATE OF TEX.\S.
To the sheriff or any constable of

ly, and frequently morally as
wgll, lay the blame for their
misfortunes upon everything j
and everybody except where i t ;
properly and justly belongs— ;
spon their own puny selves. i R«ndaH county, greeting:

I You are h»*n*hv coinmnndod to 
That success sloog the g Burnham l.y ,n«kln«

way of IBe is within_the reach put,Ucatlon ut tills citation ome Ip
of Almost every individual who each weVk for four sucoeMMtre weeks 
.will work for it, no matter *» the return day hereof, in
bow poor or bow obscure his or ncwspaiier puhiished
her origin may be, history

some ncwspii|ier puiillsiien in y7>ur 
A-ouiit.r, If there l*e a. newspaper pub- 
lUiied the^iUj hut if uot, tlien in any

 ̂abundantly proves. True, they in tli,, 47'Ju4f-
may not shine in military life asiciaf uutHet: hut if there Im> no news- 
did “The Corsican” or U. 8. P"hiisUed fn said Judicial Dis-
Grant, or bead the councils of a ' ** '̂ *̂ r
great nation as did Lincoln or

greatest 
Carnegie, bni 
now, as in the 
full measure of 
amount of energy

dicial District, to appear at the next
Cfomwell; nor even become p.|.iq (^,nnty Court of
merchant princes like Stewart, i Randall county, toia* hoMen at the 
or klngt4>f one of the world’s *vourt house tlareof. In Canyon City, 

lustries as did Texas, on the 2nd Monday in April,
. ! A. I) 1 MM. tile same Itelna the 11th 
t day o r  April A. D. IMM. thê i and 

in attaining I,j answer a petition filed In
kin for the I said court;on t)M‘ 7th day of D*-cem- 

»pded. her, A, D. 1904 In a suit, nntnhered on
The fa d  Is Clear that thbhsandsj**^ ^ o . 1.17.
dV>6n thousands of the brightest ^ romp..-ed of J m . KocUweii. I 
names which adorn the pages oK a a . Rodnreti awl c. M. Hanitn is 
bistory'ksve risen not only from vih^iitlff. and II S. Bumhani is i>e- 
ObsCurUy but out of poverty's fr*od>HM. and said petlthm alleKlnK
lo w n t r a ln .  W bobM n otrM d. . .. . .. M T « 1 la lodehted to IMaintlff, hy his ler-
tbe beautiful lines of ^ n g f e l -  promiss?)vJ note for#2>vV(». dat-
low, in w hkb be says: «d April the IstHii^. and due.Novem

“Utm  of giMtt iDMi all rerulnd us l*er the 1st 1903. wHtj l̂O psOLceut lu- 
Wtras u itrkr^r Uvea iiuhiiin/; | terest from date, and >^<)vlding for 

Aad departing Wave ladifod oa, 10 per rent addiiiotial on cheiimount 
Footprints 00 tbasandsuf time.*’ i aa attorney f *̂s if coli«*ct«d r>xnn at-

Tbe opportuoltles of today are ‘ P»'‘>cee.iln,^ ai
lleKinKthesamehad Is-en placed
’ tile liamis of Buie A Ihillina, attor
neys for colleciitni and suit la hen- 
wlth filed on Maihe, tt'̂ d that aaid 

j  note was due and that defendant 
. bad filial and refused to pay the 
: mine or any [mrt thereof to plain- 
I tiff's dam.-iKe In the sum of the prtii- 
jcipal. Interest and attonieys fees due 

the I on sahl note.
Hendn fall rtotj Init have lM*fore 

Mihl court, at Its aforysnid next reg
ular tenii, this writ, with your re
turn thereou, showing how you 
have exeriilcd the saiiie,

Wfitness, J. li Uarrison, Clerk of 
ttie District court of Randalleonnty^ 

Given ao«l< r ni.v hand, and the aeal 
of said roiirt, at office in fhinyoD, 
this the today of Man-li A . O. 1904.

J. H. GARRISOX, 
Clerk. Diatrict Court. RaoduU Co. 

Dy C  X. lifinisuc. Jl>jH>nty. . •.

Trust that if default Iw made in the 
payment of said note when It shall 
he due, and payable then tlm wild 
Trustee shall la* and he Is lieK'hy 
authoHxed and empo^rtnl when n-- 

I  <|U'ested so tu do by the legal holders j 
, of said note after snclr default to sell 1 
! the said pro(>erty at public Mil l ion  | 
I for cash ut the dour of the county j 
, cou.rt hoUKc in-Randall county, Tex : 
i as, after having ulveii notkv of the” 
I time and place of such sale a.s pre-1 
IscriiMKi by the statutes of tliy state! 
: of Texas in making Hates of real 1*8-1 
I tute. under exeeutfon, ami after such 
' sale t<» make the purelmwr then-of a 
I gotsl and sufficient deed to the prop- 

YspaWr'puidlVhe<i;*‘rL ''’‘“'-^wl^ usual warrants ami, 
covenants, and whereas default has 
l>een made in the payment of said 
note, aud the same Is now due and 
unpaid. Mtul 1 have In-ea nsjuested in 
writing bj J. I. C>itupls‘ll and W. B. 
CamplM!ll the legal holders of said 
note, to Hell the Itelow descrilHid 
pro|M*rty in satIsfactJoiv of Mild note 
and deeil of trust Therefore know 
all men hy tliese pres<*nts, tTiat I. A. 
S. Hollins, will as such Trustee pro- 
c«*ed tj»sell the heh*w «lescrll»ed prop- ' 
erty at public auction to the highest, 

i fddder for Ciish at the court house;

W. W. MERRILL;
PRACTICAL TINNER

Manufacturer of
Tanks, Flues,
“  _ and _
All other Galvanized 1 

Works.
SHOP OX S. EVELYX ST.

If You WaiU
Your Boots  ̂or Shoes 
Made-to-Order and in 
a servicable manner

Do Not Fail

ROCKING

To see me. Repairing:' 
a specialty.
JOHN M€ISTERHANS.

:n.-
ine Leather Seat, 
Top and Center 
Quartered O a k .  
Arms 11 inches higli 
an»̂  iron rod^ed. An 
excellent chair; good 
looking ana one th.it 
will stand service. 
We have, many oth
er styles at prices to 
suit. Come in and 
look at our stock.

w J

U.hi
m

HARTER &MCDA0E
: PIONEER blacksmith :
Dating from^ January 1st 
we cut prices for spot castr 
on ail blacksmith work. 
Only the very best of ma
terial used. Come in and 
see us, we will treat you 
right.

R O W O N  h o t e l
JOHN RO\NAN Pmo^mmrom.

Sl.OQ DAY HOUSE
di»or of R.tndall county, Texas, o n  j  As good hotel'as Can be found on
the 1st Tuesday in April, A. 1>. IMM. 1 Plains —nice Up-Stairs Rooms.
lj**t w«*en the hours of 10 o’chKk A. .M. I___________ _______  ____________

THO MAS
PRICE. ONLY $4.00.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
(S u cce sso r  to  S to ck in eu A  N a tio n a l B a n k .)

indeed far more numeroqa than 
in .UM past. Higb birtb does 
■ioC ent tbe figurj* it once did—  
merit is aojr tbe winning card. 
Tbe prsneot high yiceroy -'o f 
Ulinin in tbe far cast rose from 
I jt e lWidsUla of society as did 
•dhMftbf present bend of

eburcb. These are 
j0blpiY|«# lostsnces of the many 
tbbblMiB^ «bo4odav occupy a 
triptnantia tbe worid's great 

'• fb lra .
A  4Mwractm above reproach 

|Mid paraialddt work linked with 
to succeed in 

»pMt|e«tar Bae bss always 
br«a fbe  rtvard . O f course-, all

sAong this

and 4 t»’cl«H*k I’-, M. The same ts-ing 
the .'Uh day of April IMM, the uro- 
eee«ls ut said sale to Im* npplie<l as 
provincil In said <l<-«‘d ut trust. S<ild 
pro|K*rty Is descrlhed ns follows:

First Tract, helug all of survey No. 
29, In BI(kJ( B.’», Cert. No. l.V-.'kVM Is
sued by the r.'ommlssioner of the 
Oem*ru! Land Office to Uie Houston 
and flreat .Northern Ry Co. iind pat- 

to t  he Texas Land Company, 
29th day <*f Deeumher IHSil, hy 

pat4*n'b>No, a»2 Vol. No. 61 and coii- 
tuiuiag niqiicreH of land.

.Second Tnkil, l»elng 190 acres to l»e 
Oikcti off of theM^est shle of tin* West 
half, of survey NoJS^nUlocs BT>, lo
cated'hy virtue of 1>H. No. l.V-3T>.Vt 
IhsihhI to the Houston Nnid Great 
Northern Ily. Co. 8»il«l wetĵ t half 
piircluised from tlie SUttu ut 
per aen* on 40 years time ami ff 
fvnt Interest on which all Interest to 
Nov. 1st 1902 has ls*eii paid, together 
with 1-40 of the prlmHpal. Said 120 
acres tooxtend North nad south dm* 
mile, ngd extetyl Kast a siittteleot 
distance to contain 120 acres. Kach 
«k,sald tracts in Randall county, 
T«*xas.

X. P, Rnt.i.ixs, 
Tvu>t«*.

-(

D o n ’t Foo l W i l l )  alCohl.
From the .New York Run.

We must repe«r our warning 
against pneumonia, the most dan
gerous disease tll\gt prevails in this 
city, and which is extraordinarily 
prevalent at this time. Be on the 
guard at all times against taking 
cold. Look out for it if you take It. 

I Gladstone used to go to bed and 
Isend for a doctor whenever he had 
ja cold, and consequently he got 
well in a very short time.— The 
“ Sun”  is fight and warni'hg 
should be heeded. For colds there 
Is nothing better than Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy. It prevents 
any tendency of a cold toward 

neurnonia. It always cures arid 
1« isant and safe to take. For 
Si VvS. V. Wirt, Druggist.

F o r  8al 
riage horse 
almost new

c;—A good family car- 
harness—also an 

top and
leather trlmiped 
N*

' ' C A P ITA L . . . . .  $5o.ooo, 
SHAREHOLDERS L IA B IL ITY  . So.ooo.
SURPLUS . . . . . 25.000.
U N D IV ID ED  PROFITS . T  '  . 8.000.

OFFICERS.
L. T. L f.s t e r  P rIRs id b n t .. ■ D. A. P ark  C a sh ik r .
John H u tSo .n V ic e -Pk k s . T r a v is  S haw  A s s ’t . Cas.

DIRECTORS.
L. T , L e s t e r ,

loHN Hutson, ’ J. L. How eli.,
T. N. DonoboO,'''—  P. M. Lester .

^ We Invito yon to o|»cn an account with us. We guarantee as Ml>- 
eral m’comniodatlona iia are warranted l*}’ th« account am] prndent 
banking.

lT g, CONNER, T~
LA N D . L/V £  S T O G K  A N D  

C A N Y O N  C IT Y ^ P R O P E R T Y .
s s s s s s w s s v s s s a s s s s s s s s

kssssw w s*
Tbousifnds of acres of fine 'Grasiog and 
A gricultural lands at frotn $1 to _ ,
1^ an acre, owing tJ  Iocs- 
tion and im'provemeuta.

N otary Public, Abstracters in 
office opposite Northeast corner 
of Square. Inquiry Solicited. 

Canyon City, Texas.^^A^ ^̂

. 'k ,

m  ■ ^
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Lovers of high class stories 
will find much to interest them

tuiSiy. At theno our new Russian serial to be-

A regular letter frorn Plain view
will be among our new .features_
to take rffect at once.̂  We lA'aht

gin .Vil t̂heee columus tbia week. otUerstomakcre^’ular contributions.
w • V •

.''-S' A


